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Darlene Thomas is a plucky student 
who decided that additional education 
leads to a better path.

After a 30-year career as a licenced 
practical nurse and a search and rescue 
manager, she decided to return to col-
lege. Her goal is to upgrade her skills and 
acquire the education she needs in order 
to pursue a career in the field of business 
management.

“Life is just too short not to do things 
and not to continue to learn,” Darlene 
said. “I decided that I wanted to go some-
place other than working the floor at (a 
department store) for fashions and fitting 
rooms. However, I knew I could not do 

NLC acknowledges 
staff contributions

Each year, staff members at Northern 
Lights College who have achieved five-
year increments of service at the College 
are recognized for their dedication and 
service at ceremonies at each campus. 

The 2014 NLC Service Award 
recipients are:
Fort St. John Campus

Five-Year Awards, Kathy Fleet, 
Kazuko Maxwell, Joey Oasay, Heather 
Skelton, and Robert McAleney; 10-Year 
Award, Carol Bell; and 15-Year Awards, 
Kathy Handley, Jeanette Landry and 
Carlos Nassar-Diaz. 
Dawson Creek Campus

Five-Year Awards, Theresa Gladue, 
Morris Gilliss, Rick Hall, Rene 
Tremblay, Debbie Mingo, and Kelly 
Hein; 10-Year Awards, Elwin Johnson 
and Steve Bassett; 15-Year Awards, 
Nicole Blanchette, Lyndon Walker 
(based in Vernon), and Michael French; 
and 20-Year Awards, Donna Kane, Andy 
Cole, and Gerald Bahm.
Fort Nelson Campus

Five-Year Awards, Gerri MacDonald, 
Cath Maginel, Jodi Ker, and Juanita 
Fraser. 
Tumbler Ridge Campus

Five-Year Awards, Angela Robertson 
and Donna Merry.

Of special note was the Service 
Award presented to Rodante Acuna at the 
Fort St. John Campus, for his 30 years of 
service at NLC. Wow!

Knocking them down, one pin at a time

NLC will offer the following courses 
from May to June at the Dawson Creek 
and Fort St. John campuses, in either 
face-to-face or video-conference for-
mat, depending on location: ENGL099, 
ENGL100, ENGL110, MGMT104, 
PNUR099, SSWD110, and VSAR123.

NLC will also offer the following on-
line courses from May to June: CRIM213, 
CRIM230, ENGL111, and PSYC212.

For more information on courses 
available, check our website at nlc.bc.ca 
or contact Student Services at the DC or 
FSJ campus at 1-866-463-6652. 

Never too late to learn skills 
for a new career path

that without modern education.”
Pursuing her educational goals as a 

mature student has led Darlene to many 
new opportunities and friendships, and 
has awakened a potential in herself that 
she did not think was possible. Her life 
experiences have been a tremendous as-
set during her return to school, including 
working with younger students, which 
she admits, can be a little scary. In fact, 
she has become a mentor to some of her 
younger classmates.

“They come from a different genera-
tion and I was worried about how to re-
late to them as peers. I was worried that 
I would not fit in at all,” Darlene said. 

“I find that they now regularly look to 
me for advice about both the workplace  
and life.”

 Returning to school has been exciting, 
but has also brought some challenges in 
addition to learning new subject material. 
The new developments in education and 
training, such as computer technology 
and a student-paced learning model for 
upgrading courses, was very intimidat-
ing. However, with the help of Northern 
Lights College staff and fellow students, 
she soon adapted to the technological and 
educational advancements that she was 
once unfamiliar with. 

“Thanks to the courses I have been 
taking at the college, I now have the 
knowledge and computer skills required 
in today’s world to present myself as a 
viable package to any future employer,” 
Darlene said. 

International students having a “bowl” of a day at the local bowling alley.

On February 28, the International Ed-
ucation Department at the Fort St. John 
Campus took their students to the local 

bowling alley. They were treated to free 
pop and pizza before they hit the bowling 
lanes for some good old 5-Pin bowling. 

Rodante Acuna, celebrating 30 years of 
service with Northern Lights College.

Darlene Thomas upgrading her math skills in the Career and College Preparation classroom at the FSJ Campus of Northern Lights College.

Intersession course 
offerings. Enrol today!
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